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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
la a little lesse than two months tho exhibition

,of the Agricultural Association of Upper Ca nada
will be held, in the city of London, commencing
on Monday the l8th of September. It is to be:
heped. that manufacturets and artiste 'who are
intending to exhibit their productions-and we
trust a very large number w'ill do 8o-will not be
behind tiare ia theï' preparation$.

The Il Prize List," and IlRules and Regula-
tiens,"' and printed formes Tor entrics, are pub-
lis.hed,.fnd may be bad of secretaries of Agricul.
'turai Societies azd >1ecbanie'-lnstitutes, free of
oIbarg'i.

Entries for ail live animais muet be made on or
before Saturday the l2th of August; Grain, and
other Farma Products, Agricuitural Implements,
Mlachinery and Manufactures generally, by Sat-
urday August 26th ; Hlorticultural Produiets, La-
dies' Work, and. the Fine Arts by Saturday
;September 9th.

.We would impress on exhibitors the n-ecestàity
-of having their entries made by the dates above
ipecified; and particulariy wouid we urge upon
thein the desirableness of having, ail articles in
the A~it$ and MAanufactures departrnent on the
grounds, as far as possible, on the Saturday pre-'
vious to the show, but certainly net later than the
noon of Monday the I8tb of September, as the
ýofficers in charge require as muelh time as possi-
ble in ftrranging the goods so as te properly
tlassify theni, and have tbem ready for the judges
on the Tuesday m orning. Exhibitors frequently
,complain of their articles being placed in ima-
propýer positions ; but this is unavoidable wçhee
goods are brought ini only just before or during
the time the judges are proceediug te their dutie8.
An imprevement in tbis respect, on former years,
is highly deüirable.

1leretefore the judges in the Arts and Manu-,
factures, and Ladies' Departaient, bave had the
greatest di.fficulty possible in gaining accese to
the goods in snob a manner as to be able to arrive
nt eatisfactory conclusions, especially in cases of
çlose competition, ewing to te main building

being crewded with visitors at the lime cf the
performance of their duties.. We are happy 'te
notice that this will flot be the oase at the coming
eBhow, -as the Ceuncil of the Association have
wisel, determined that the main building shall be
closed te ail but the judges and necessary attend-
ants, during the whoie cf Tuesday the l9th.

The issuing cf members' tickets, or badges,
good for the 'whole show, bas heretofe.re been
sadiy abused ; one ticket being often made te
serve for the introduction of a number of persons
to the grounds, by methods well known but ne' t
easily prevented. It bas therefore been deter-
mined te issue ne more cf such tickets, but
instead-

"Bach member, on paying bis subsoriptien,
wiil be furnished with four smaîl admission tick-
ets, each of whicb will admit tbe holder once, and
muet be given up'at the gate on passing jute the
grounds. Ily econemy in the use cf these tickets,
they can be made te last during the-Show; but if
a member shall have used thein ail, and stili
desires admission, he will bave te purchase a
single adîQission ticket in the same manner as a'
non-member. Life members will be fnrnisbed, as8
heretofore, -witb tickets admitting thema during
the Show. Delegates frein Societies, and mem-
bers cf the Press, wili aise be furnished with
compiimentary admission badges or tickets, as
heretofore.

"The -entry tickets upon animais or articles
will admit the person bringîng thein to the Show
grounds for exhibition, aiong with sncb animais
or articles, witbout the use cf any other icket.
Afterwards sncb parties muet be provided with
proper admission tickets.

IlNecessary attendants upon stock and articles
belot¶ging te, exhibitors will be furnished with
admission tickets with their names written upea
tbem, wbicb ticket wiil be good at the Exhi bita os
GSale only, during the Show."

The Association will make the most favourable
arrangements possible with the steamboat ýand
railway proprieters, for carrying articles and pas-
sengers at reduced rates, which will be dnly an-
nounced te, the public.

1Very fcw changes bave been made in the prize
Et, frein last year. Some few articles beretofore
shown as extras have been piaced in regular sec-
tiens, and a few new cnes aise added. We refer
ail interested te the printed Et, and aise ask par.
ticular attention te the following

Prorannie iror the Week.

1. MONDa y, Sept. lSth, wiIl be deveted te, tbe
final receiving cf articles for exhibition, and their
proper arrangement. Nene.but officers and tuera-
bers cf the Association, judges, exhibitora, and
necessary attendants will be admitted.

2. TISDAY, 19t.-The judges will nieet ia the


